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Presbytery of Ne?/ Bxnmswlck

t'TOW

--- 3

Archi aid Vilsxarj-ier, iJ»>Jt

James
Isauc .

.

Eli F, tooley
Benj, ii. ivic©, i/.D,
Jo- «' L, -.hafer

C . -enry

Elders
Kingston
I renten 1st Ch.
Trenton City
Boundsrook
New v.'icli

Penning,ton
Lav.rence
r-if'.-i^town Point

-V. iiavaud j., .lOdcers
Henry ^ei'Irins

John B.cLffen

Joi:!n ", Yeomens
Albert :^.. lod
Daniel V. McLean
Levi . Beebee
Josefh I.ahon

Rlch«rd Esrlttan
ilu3 liart

'a,..-... :., J, :trjker
i^« "kiniuel .w^jn

David , ' 1

V.iTi, ^, .....o.-i:sr

Isa c ©illn^
' in I idcock

. it lock

jrresbytery of Kewton
ialnisters

iicv, Josejii Campbell, ;T.'« Rev, John Mcliair
Jacob '.L'. r leic
-•core© Juv'-'

'

J?hlel T:

John ^^ray

Iiolloway .

John Vsindervf
Isa.-'C lu
Joiin. li.

Jr.

i)&vid JunT'in
Ric'-Trci >bs^ -r
Jr;!T'3-: 'ilcott

Leslie Xrv/in
Joserr •""^••'^1

•./i.iiiC:. . .:stead
i^vid hull

f^n

•J. .ers
i ron

l. 'ustovai

I..aiiBi"ield
' All 1st

.
•> -Iton

're

tr

T>r Trr>

f] :- /-.>





lilerG (cont

l': > v^ik Occrge ,

Gerrtoii viille7 George Grater

I;Ot'er --t

,

i L.erp.ic riillc
ocott's fountain V.'in. J«
.'tlllr.-B.ter 1st j.-^^-^^. -y.

:'^tillv; ter 2r:d. Jf n

luaconotoEn; wtoiley Frederi-^- —^
"--

Presbytery of .usquehanna
: Inisterb

Hev, c .odd Rev, John CorrHnce
Isa c Pliitt Charlfts ^^. Cansa
C©or£© Pr^-''- K, ;', :-— -'--r^

Oaoui' 'iivr Kdw?.n '

'.Iders

I'Ton "'.ysor-' Joliii ' ll(^-n

•lof?»nds John Jf'ox

John 0. Fell
I'zrfc royt

». ^ " ..JV <5

Rev, Jc , '-T
" .ev, Sylvester Cooke

h-jninxi '

'' •- Alfred Ketch ••'ni

Jc*^l Gf Joseph Darlov
Viiller nthony :.cn«ynold3

Slders
From rose "k, Jesgup

:i€r^lll« :. . • -ride
. Ick l.i'.rahal :,'eDick

Jason Torry
Isn C P, '.'>"* '«-r>

C^ori^e Goodrich

The Rev, Jo}m Maolean was Gho«»«i J^oderfttor and the
nev. 11 F, Cooley and the Rev, Aavaiid K, :;od^^,sr8 (ilerks.

The contr.ltte-5 «r^clnted by the --^o tn liflt

2:eetlng to &ai!<e arr n' 3 for the iilst^ior
'

'his evening: report

c

' ' ^ — 'jig which w .^^j

vie.





1, I'T* Yoorofuio tc lead in pray^x'
2« Address to be in- 'f* ' - i^-^ '«v, Johm f •

<
• 1 1^- n

and I5r» Hajrio

3« frayer . lock
4^ -ft-.«,r? " oderator.

The -ynod liad a x^ece^s until seven o»clock, ,'.fter

receiis tl:ey spent a season In rsllglcuG exercises wiltii

a special reference to tlie cause of i«-lssloTis a.^e-^nbly
to the above nrv igements,

Adjourned to meet tomorrow Uiornlnc at 9 o'c.IocI'T,

Concluaed with prayer.

«i ob'^r 17, 1858 9 o'cloc!':

-yno' '^rayer,

I, alcove .-.J ^ with Jacob ...,no, ;;ider

from —-u.- '-i" rir^......, of the x-pc5byte?rf of
Hew iiV: Sk, J; « oodruff, Eluer frcs2i tiie congre-
t^ation of Uaiiover of ihe Pi^e^bytery of '^k v/ho-'-

res^^ons for not coriin.;; sooner v/ere su- •.;-.-- a*

The iVlnutes of ye?-t©rday and © last rieeting

» ^ ' ' ed to the iynod thnt ^-r. - ns i..

Jane ;./ v.i»w - .

'''^ ": ount of sic^rr"''*, -...^.... per-
sona v;ho were i ' the laist : j of t'-e "ynod
aa3l£;ned reasons for I" e5r absence which feere sustained.

Bills and Overtures
Rev.

"" ' rtcn. King, ii-nry, J^ndat'.,
"•"^^ ^ ^.^. vCt;.;© and

^ , /ail, -'tchiaon, i^^an, oodruff, rloyt and

'Jt, C- .. the recess o 13

mor. rd on 'their own adjou

.-s« s: J Cneever, .vairray,

:X>rrance aiiu a-CuejiiOlus, I-ln:*.

-J

«

"rs.

'"'er^s ccounts
:x. "ii P, .-, Joli:ison

The r.'?x'* Joliii . Oondlt of the Synod of r.eMitrcirr being
present war. in'^'ited to sit as a correspc^ndert.





The statistical Reports from the several rv™-^":,'-

terles cci.iroslr^ the ^ynoa were prestinted unc ^d
«nd are as follo?/s, viz,, (see reports),

.:• c . 'to. lies i'ltcb »nd Ibert illinnia, i-r,

:'n^, Elder from the cc? ' of
. ,._ . - .-. i'# Ella^ j-i, Jrane, i;ic-^ ^...- .j con-

gre£jcticn of .'est riocn-JTleld of the Presbytery of l^ewark,
the i.ev, ' ', <"r.. .,

: hen, i'lder fron the
Villuje w. ; . ... _ .-eeholv. 't-, Chsrles V'ebster of
the i resl yi. ery of ew Drtaiswick, Vhe hev, Aaai^iah
Trior «K - '«1 D, ^.-ondit of the i - of
l.'f^vton. ... -.. -villus --oster -ir .^mav.c^ .... .-,

Elder froii t. e con/.Tret^a-tlon of .3 of the Presby-
tery of ^

' ''ev, Jo . "3 of 1 .V

Presbyter^ .

'i- -iiv r -•»;-. -
us members.

To FjCftBiine Pre sbyt er

l

a 1 i^-ecords.

rl: '

':
';•

J si- 3, 'j-ec. .iu.iy -. r.C v.i'.' tlnr;', Inlsters
- .m J. 'iho,?ap3on, Ider

' i_i >v,f-M f o.y ...._... ^.,. - -Jy and ^, V , "c' -•-•,, ' inlaters
'Jt* I-'oster, Elder

; e<v i3runciwick -•» 'x>rrf nd ^» X, Jmikin, l.lum

^ . eter •, Klder
Bev/ton . ed.irs« J, , : i*nd Perkins, .Vm.

Vv, "liitlccv, •>

;usquehanne. ueaars, Cray -.- -, -^ory, Ministers
'lix* BuzTiet, I'ldsr

' ontroce r.easr.;, CalT.K(^aer eaid -icnd, Llini^tero

jes« '-Hill 2 o'clock, -'.fter recess
the j^.^^-

J
. ^;..w .-x.^. to business arjcl It was HoaOlved,

that til© ^-ov. Ij?. Eaatirisui, .i.jent of the ..'..liierlcan '..ract

oclety, ii.-.vf-'
'

on the
Tract •• • ^ -. ^ -

this o

.,
'^•••T'', ^.. v,i-.. German -i<«>rr.r>'- -^ "i

belnc - to sit s* s a 001

'ihe following preuaible ._ "ivtlons , ited

by the following ayes and noes.





..er-eas the Recoris of thia were presented to

i- - ^ - — -- -o 17
of i ay last* ii . I'Aier beln;; -ocie/ator anu
v.; ' .iiU.o-t. reC' i^ailze that bou-
t^ • „y, -jCo iJy, i'.oes Vo, t^. ^. .,

ivosolved, tiiat the lts*f conta^lrAnr the certillcate of
revi • " oa th' "

:i oi I -

renc ...i of __ . ..if.- r< . . .„ ,>'m

be rc-wrltten. /.yes 115- Koes 73,

The hev. Jotufi i-orc .':"? net ice thr,t he rhoulr. for
Id in beiuilf i Id ur :.th hlrr.

J^cob ., ,

^^•*
. - :• of

abs^T.ce 1..

.> collet. cior: v; o tai.en up I'o. oontlnQont fund
amount inr to .;, .

noc ixcn prccecd in conforn-lty
with t

.

.1].

- •
' -ty

v/lth t)

(iUire of t;Le sc . iresbyber:'. coniiection v.ith this
2^

*

y have t ' -.. i of
'

*. „ ^. their c I.:.. : .,

clalir.ing to be th« Umeral Assembly of the iresbyte. ian

o- ^ ,/ last» J
'':>

The ln.a?i- aade accordingly v/hen it ar-r^-red
tlijit the cnl ieriea to whom the order
,. ^

'-
'- - - -r — -

ii oject
but hi'.C- n ;?x-ou£;nt its action to a conciuslon,-
'.Vh •

'' ' ' - - -— -- KewftPk be
Ci _ _ of the next
Generji:. o aecide on its course in re^^ard to
this VUU^:.- . I





and If tlidt iVesb.-tery shall a«rul cci;_; Is doners to the
body appcliitecl to meet In I my next by the body calling
Itself ^ '

'

:.h met in the lirst I'res-
bytcrii. ._.._ in tlay Istst, the said
Presbytery sha 1 be coniiidered thence forth as no Icn^^-r
In cr

" ....
^ g^_^ I.'oes SI- de-

clcle^ ,. : rater-,

tiils v^eciJlon -r . ^iuuicii.1 i,i'OLoi.ced k-ee
^'r ... }.

th- _.- . - - - ,. - -. or
the i-ord*& . r-eported the follov/lr. .

'-

opted, viz.,
sineiiig:

!• Kj", lionrj uisli'ibute the -Jread
£. te the in«
S. ., * ^bell
4, -r-syer by &^r« i^imttiui

cLean i^e d » ilyrrai axic pronouace .

Benediouloji,
i «

o^Tiod h:-u a recesu until wiooJ: t; is evening.

After r ttended en the Gelebration
Oi t: -

^ "
'a were perfori-^ed •

aC'iOi ....

held _. ... _... -_ .. — W-. ^ ., _, —

„

and lip. i, J« &tryker were ajjointed to inake arrange-
Qonts for thr session,

:.r« -<5nry an;. . tcven and liolloway ... iixuit

and ierrinc had le^vs oi.' a ,ence fron the reniAining session
of th'-^ -r or: .

^^m KXCC, -

'

» ..->'ei 'a
conr.iittee to eii _. .. -. -_ ~ lux •.

General .^aaetably and report tlie. eon.

djournt -. -V Icricvro-v; nomlri.: o'clocl:.
Concluded with pi'ayei .

togel _-A .^ _ .. . .

of Clinton, of th.9 Presbytciry of iiewton and c:hllien J,

Decomb, il ^^r from the »£;atlon of Berkshlr V'alley

of th^ . re >-'-«rt ery of l»e • .





The Mr:p^t«« of jeat^va .v yjat'c. •r'<*:.r':,

The v;yiiou luok \- ' a of ^f^-'i"

terday nnd the follOi. _-^. _. . '^ :.. ..Led, vi?.,.

In re^ai'd to t; ^r Presbytery of I. ontroae the -ynod re-
celv t Lhe
ii^ea ^ --„. -- ---

.. - —-^ - -- an appro-
bation of the conduct of its coxijmissioners In j^;oing to
the &S5 "

"

in Hill
.

., ,, ^ ... .,_.... ., .. .,

the '-'Tnod does hei-eby consider nncl declare the i'reafcytery
of ^ e to b e no lo:

noct, -- . '.'r by its <. .. - .. .....2

In an KcclL .ical coriii^ction Ijicoi.

lone relaoiou to thiis .-ynod.

oiittle, .'..yres, Stryker, 0. iVoodimff

,

John 'ilv:.... - .: - .-.-.-it, :-.e -., ,.,

Ilnrrison, and .Vm. '.^iBrk, ^^r. have 1

a'
" ' '

:-^n of
cc;.. _; '.--...i ... --,. . ..oluti:_. ._.., „^

,

'he i'y of I ontros© Uie -^od hsid o. recoas until
2 o'clock p.ia.

After recess the . >mod resume,' the unfinished bus-
iness of thi::) morr- ,'.,_, ot-
Ip- n," Iresbyterj ...- — _ j.. -, ... •%

af by Aye.'j 89- I'oes 7S,

The Cf^-'^ ii:'-^rt MVM.n'iv f>.l fn "^•Jtaraine the irettsurer's
Accounts ; Ined tv.e 5,vj .e they
fo ,

• - •

cc-..^ . - . - -.- .
. , . . _ . "le

Ireayurer of tiix dollars ii«.' ninei;e«!i ceiits,

18, " '
"

. . lolmson, -he iilicvo i-: : ciz
was

that they be approved to ! at^e 254. oted.

.... coronittee appointed ._ _ _ . .. ._ .: . of the
St-ite of ;iellj;ion reported. The report bein^^ rona Knd
un:ended ".v, 5<i ant "ollows, " .

' ' )•

ticker, Ri . . , l.-a^k, Olmsteflid,

T, ?, .onit,
-oo.'^ni.f 'j , . . , . , , , ,

i.rr y.





Vincent ooaLir-, 0, " leav of »l)ssii'33 froia

The cornnittee appclnted to examijio th« ^^ecords of

tla«y

T'-.e follCTTlnn extr- I't frrra thf Minutes of the
Presbytery of tc. C«e« r port J.

-Vt, notice that he should for him^.-lf
and ot.hcr complain of th" decision of t.' 3J re--••-• ^1- '- ' -'- - -'" '--trOaC - .uo-:,ul fro.:. iv...il

leal
adopted (report on file),

r-St'^r' '*'y''' re?.i;'lotis c'.erclsey of 1,, orJLng the
iiev. . ?d t\ i>d In relation to
th^ - ..'J

.»

.
. oclety, " - - •

la . .. „oh the f\ . ^_ ible sinu re. .on
was adopted ( ty,ort;«

The coinr.-.ittee on the records pf the Ell.ebethtown
and l..ontros^ :'1g3 vsre dlschar^jeu dis Inutes
had rs' '-jt. __... .!. o their liands.

Ittee on the record. cT I he Pret" v£
-• --^- ^-' " ^' -- ' • ^ - -n corre^oa^ le^.t

to ps-:::" .

Adopted.

•\ecer3- rr?.7*r iKef'tin;%

^--c 1^ .: .•c .v' v.u.. ;

."

of
lieisiton rev report • s'

-^ 'i,

adopted' rrd ;' rollovv-.Sj, v5 . >.

Thr *d Cler'' ~-nd Irea-'urer of thl:.

CjUei^tecJ l-'vf to r '

* '

'1 hi:- request was
granted no it ".' •'>• V.s cf this Vy-
non r)e £,iven tc , . , .' the foitlxful
discharge of the duties of itatea Jlerk and Treasurer cf

this body.





Th« c '""tee c- - '.nutes of the 1 i-al

Assembly ^d tl: was nothing v. '-..j the
attention or the bynod.

The Hev, iiavsud K. Kodgcrs vns only chos-^n stated
Clerk and Treasurer of the Oynod rind that he teke pos-
esslon of all the papers and monies in the liands of the
late otated Cl«rk and rea surer,

Liiwcu ^xri"! oroei'S!-. to .'.... e ..-O C( ; ie;3 of
the :a of thij :. - "--i^ of the ;^ynor raiol i^JK^d In
pariphlet form and send 3 copy to each 'Inlster and one
tc evi'j ' "

- "-' " to thl^ .^ynod aid h<^ w«ib

fui'thei' lil lank bock in which to
record the . inutes of tills synod.

licaolved, that tlie treasurer ray the Janitor's
bill onoimtins to ;i5,50.

The following proteat: of the Hev, .To:m Ford and
others vvas read and. ordered to be rut on the xvinutes and
printed.

The f ollOTd.n.']; protest of the Rev. i eter llanour and
of ,. read ...nd crd'»r?d to be put on t--h'» f Inutes
a: 'd,

'ilic •. "V. -i. ij. i-ou, ir-Oimuis "<ij.u . .'lOij-^i-iii were
appointed to ?ibov~ nrot^rt,

J ; ic oj' ^'a juii-.-ii i.uo j.-ti . ! ordere . ^o

be put on inutcii.

to defend Lhe oynou . next Cenerai
in c&re of the forego inj.; complaints and any other com-
plaints.

OrJf-red, tated Clerk in ike oynodical ue nd
forv.'ard the same, etc.

Adjourned to raert in the city of Ireiiton on the
3rd iueiuay in October 1S59 at 3 o*cloc": . .

Re »n • fcagie to publish such parts of "inutes
as tbe: think proper.

Hesolv-^d, that the thank.s of the I'-ynod be £;iveri to
the inhut:* •' n: of this town for their kindness. Con-
cluded wi -:• -inr and





A p p "^ i: E I 7

1. K!<:soLUj?ioii8 AJp) iivI?okt;jjt actions.

I

3. PH-^f^SYTTRIAl BTATIPTICAL Il"=:?'^!^TS.





-^o
s^

PROTEST '>F THE RE7. J^TTS FHT^D

The subscribers respectfully protest a^ralnrt the preamble
and resolution of the Synod, requirln^T the removal of the

leaf from Its records* contiiininc the apiiroval by the F.ev.

Dr. Fisher as !!oderaLor of the Assembly which held its ses-
alons In the i-'irst ?resb:;,'tericn Church Philadelphia, rn-
ncancin*; this Synod uo the Assembly over which the Rev.
williaT; s« pluinmer, presided, for the followinc reasons, viz;

1st. Because there cannot be two valid General Asreai-

blics of one church at the sane wine; and the asserably of
which the i'.ev. I'r. plummer was ''oderctor, did not exist, till
after a General Asseobiy v;as conrtituticnally formed, prior
to the form£;tion of the Assembly of which the Rev. pr. Fisher
was "odernitor, there v;as merely a meetir-f of ccCTslssicuers.

?here can bo no Aesenbi:/ until duly organized by th" appcint-
nent of officcrp; and not an officer was appointed till ^.
Fisher was chosen.

presbyteries and Synodn viiich are standlnc or nemanont
bodies, nay have staled or pe^'TTiancnt clerks to remain frran

yenr to year, or as cur constitution sa:-r, "during pleasure";
and 30 the T'oderator of a Synod or presbytery stnnds of
courpie till the next stated meet in*"; but not so with the
Assembly. Tiach successive Assembly accordinc to our Boole,

is a new Judicatory; and accord inj; to the sa'ne Book, every
Judicatory .Tiust choose its ovra clerk and ''oderator. 7he
Assembly therefore after finichinr its bunlncs?, does not
adjourn like Presbyteries and o^Tiods, but is dissolved;
and there can be neither L'oderatcr nor Clerks, '..ill chosen
at the orraniziition of the nnzt Asse.'nbl;;.





The constitution does indeed direct, 'the "odcrator of the
last Asscnbly, or in case of his absencet sane other ninlEter,
to prepide over the meeting" till a nev? :'odera;,or be chosel>.

but that is manifestly merely ar- president of the neotlnt
of conenissioners; for surel the other minister, in th<» ab-
sence of the 1 St, I'Dderntcr who accord in£:: to the Book, is to

preside until a "odercjor Is chosGn, is not hinself a
S»odera-or of the General Asse'nbly; nor, of coarse is the

Moderator of the 1' st Assenbly to be rei^ardcd as suill
Tested with his office, '^ur Ccrmist- loners then found the

ground for the fonation of an Apnembly entirely clear
and open, the noment the president of the meeting of
Corxi' ssicnerp refup.ed to act. They lrT,i6i3 lately entered
and occupied; elected the officers for a new Assembly;
and recnilarly, and '.vith scarcely a dissf.ntinf voice, or-
ganized the constitutional /.sserably of 1G.50, beiore .-Any

other was formed; and therefore that body whicn ca-na

in aftGnvards, as a second Assembly, was unconstitutional
and void.

2d. we cannot adnlt that validity of the second Assembly,
becaure orcar.i-ed on the er'-clusion of a part of their ov-n

duly appointed fellow Co.imisr'lcr.erB; and it is self evident;,

tht'.t no body of delegates, political or ecclesiastical
can crpanlze a constitutional body on tho e:>:clusion of a
portion of their own valid fellow COrniTiissloners; Klse this
S.'/nod nipht ori;anl2e ccnrtitutionally on the exclusion of the
presbyter;/ of "ow-srunswick, or any other; yea. If one por-
tion could form a oonsltdtlonal body en i he exclusion of one
part of their cvm number, then there rai; ht be just as rriany

Genoral ASPfimblics of our cvm Church, as there could be found
quoraa of mfimberr. ariouc all the CofTfnlss loners; and this would
erapov.'Qr the "hole nunbsr of Or.'^!"'-?'"r:ers to fcm about twen-
ty General Assemblie.os. at the najne tin-.^. But is as much as
the second Asse;rbly of 1W6 did ori;nnlze on the eKCluelcn of
a part, and a larfc ^lart cf their own fellow ConrAlsBlcnf^r,

their orpanizatlon was void. 7X: do not hold that an un-
constitutional act of the body after its regular orceniza-
tion annul? that body; but we do held, that an unconfti-
tuticnal organization itself, is utterly void; and renders
the body wlch it professes to form, veld lllcewise.





3dly« These Co.nmlss loners were valid Coraolss loners, be-
cause the Prasbyiierles thnt sent thorn were all constitutional
Presbyterles-becaure all erected by the repular action of the

Synods:-out of 'resbyterian ministers nnd elders, who had
all co.'ae in by the adoption of out confession of Faith and
form of Govenmcnt,

True, ther(- were nore or less of confreeational churches
within their territorial limits, and even in a sense under
their care; and ^o there are msny irapenitent sinners under
oar caro; but they are not raeraborr if cur churches, ye;.?

and there are many heaihen in "orthem India under the care
of the Foreign "iasionary society of he General Assembly;
but that does no; render them • -icmbers of said Society or

" sseribly. Nor were these conjrfe otional churches really
nny portion of the said prenbyterlcp.. !T0; the presbyteries
as such are made up entirely of valid presbyter inn ?^, as
these then were valid T'resbyteries, their Conrniesioners
were valid CO'-imis^ionerE; and therefore th*? Body which
forned on their exclusion was an unconstltut icnal and void
Assembly.

4thly« v,fe cannot admit the validity of the second formeJ
Assembly because based on an unconRtitutional exclusion of

four constitutional Synods. Constitutional bodies cannot
be cart out f.ithout trial. A body not cons oi tut icnally
formed, or properly belonrinp to us, ap for exa^.ple a Catholic
Individual or comrnunity rrtRy be debarred frcr. our ecclesiasti-
cal courts or cOTr.unions by mere cU f o\>"n7irn t or inhibition
without any trial; but no rcf alar or const itutionolly In-

ducted mfinoer of a church, however bad, can be displaced,
without re^culai' process; much lesr c:.<zi a whole acclesiasti-
cal body.

And thope e.iectad S^/nods were all constitutional bodlss;-
beceuse ail Icrraod by the C^eneral Assembly, the only con-
stitutional orpan of ^ynodical format 1 on ;-and because all
formed of the rirht mater isls-Fresbyterianr mlniPters and
elders only; and these in all sufficient nusbers rurelv;
for ;hc ejected O^TJods contained five hundred regular
Presbyterian ministers, and from six to nine Presbyteries
in each bynod. Con^repatlonal dcloj^ates were occasionally
admitted to sit and vote in these bodies; but '.hey were
not elementary ccnponcnts In their or i^^lnal orranizction;





for accord Inr both to fact and the plans of unicn thera-

selveB* both the rresbyterios and Synods were there be-
fore :-crented independently of them. They only crmo in as
did the congregational delegates from NeT-'-rlnglond for so
man;, years into cur General Assemblies; not to constitute
an original or elementary part of the body; bat raerely as
correspcndente* And their presence, no "lore rfeftroyed \he
constitutionally of the General AFSoisbly; nor raora than
the occasional .-idT lesion of an illf£^,al raa.-nber or menberp of
Concreas destroys the consitutionalitv of that bod.v.

All the said -^iTiods then were constitutional nynoup., and
of ccuree could not be removed without trial-hov/ever erroneous
in doctrine or discipline.

5thly» V.e protect not arainst the rerr.oval of our con-
ercpT-tlonal adjuncts, appendages or excrescences without
trial; for they do not really nelcng to a?; and of course may
be lawfully disowned and thereby renoYed; but we protest against
the excision in this way of the presbyteries and "^tiods them-
selves. AB v.ell -nirht the Assembly have disowned and excinded
the Synod of Kew-Jerscy h6r??olf, because of zhe ccn^rret-.-.tional

appendrij-es or excresences v7hich phe has had attached to her
ever since 1821, till the last year-No. the /.sseir-bly of 1837

tock the ri,:ht ground in relation to this Synod; just sent
down an order not annulling: or cxcinding the synod; but mere-
ly directlnf: her to correct the Irreptjlaritie? "n'^c'rstcod

to be within her bounds; and the thing v/as dene, without a
dissenting voice; the conprep; tlonal append: pes 7/ere re-
moved; and if the some order hurl pone to the west, the thln^
raipht have been done there in llVco manner. 3ut alasl a
far different, rnd as e thln'ic a T:ort unkind, unconstltu-
tlcnal and unprecedented ccurre w s? pursued In repard to
thea:-and nov that body which claims to be the true General
AEsembly; though based on the violent and unconstitutional
excision of four larire, valid, constitutional fyncds, em-
bracing within their limits t.^enty-eirht valid presbyteries,
five hundred Prer.byterian ministers and sixty thcusind
church members from the Presbyterian Church r-i .hout trial,
without arral{nament, and v.'ithcut .iccus;. icn, the undersiriied
can never admit to be the true General Assembly; and we
wish it to be underctccd thrcLigrhout this Sj/nod, and throuph-
our land, thct we sole^imly protest afrainst such a proceedure.





Sicned.

Asa Hlllyer,
SaTiuel Fisher,
'Vlllia-n r.. '.ecTcs,

peter Kanoase,
Ansel "D. rddyt
':• Chaevcr,
E« Seyraour,

"eorre Plorpon,
Enos A. osborn,
Joseph C. "'ocro,

o, ", johnpon*
?;d'ffard Allen*
R» F. Cleavslfoid,

J. C. TTart,

Robert 'treet,

?hoaas Cochrcn,
Daniel tt, johnpon.

3amabas Xing,
Oldeon ::, JUdd,
John Ford,

C. S. Arms,
Joel ca'npbell,

Josei^h Tonce,
John A« ?aine,
"lias ^. Crarft,

Israel crane,
"^enry t:on'iclin{T»

Stephen Tltswcrth,
David Jjoremus,

David !::stile,

". ?'• Decker,
Daniel Beach,
Lot Dixon,
J* L* /wllen*

PHOTT J:? '^F TSR ?,FV» PT!*!^!? KA"'^'.If'^

"he subscribers rerpectfully protest af:alnst the vote
and decision of the ^ynod, in dcclarlnf the "Tesbytery of

"ontrope no longer in connection \7lth this Synod, for the

following anong other reasonp.

1. hat the Presbytery of "ontrose In all their connec-
tions and intercourse rith this Synod have conducted '.'^ith

propriety, infrlnfrinc no rule of the f:5Tiod, and violating no
principle, or order recoiT.ized, or established by the "yncd,
or by the Constitution of the "resbyterlan Church, ?T0 charge
of corruption in doctrine or order h;:3 been preferred a«^-ainst

the.Ti, nor had they or the churches under their care, a large
majority of which ware, froa their remote situation, not
represented in Synod, any intir.n-icn or notice that any
charge v;ould be preferred agrinst then, or that any at-
tempt v.'Ould be rr«ido to deprive thin of rlrhts and privelcges
the cO!T3cn heritaf^e of all the ch)Jrches« Rights and prl-
veleges wiiich, they supposed, -.vere guaranteed to ^henj by the





constltuticn, and by the bond of Christian principle which
ou^'ht to exisi unimpaired in the church*

2d. That thii grounds upon which the ecclesiastical re-
lations of this presb;;,'tery to the C:,nod have been annuileci,

and the bond T^rhich under the cor.r.tituuion bound them to us
been severed, are of raost dangerous tendency to a.11 our re-
ligious rifhtfi and iiborties. The recol.Uion professes to

be passed in accordiinca with the injunctions of a body claim-
ing to be the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
which held its sesr.ions in the 3iVonth "'repbytcrian Church
of /"hiladelphia, and in -urauaace of certain acts of that
body, which injunctions and act we affirm they had no rl{:ht

to pass; and \-'hich v.e conceive the oyncd, instead of tamely
Bubraittin/? to, nay approving, oufht to have resisted as a
direct usurpation of power never delegated to that body by
the church, either by an extiresH and direct grant, by con-
stitutional enactment, or by :m pi'ovision capable of re-
ceiving such construction.

The General Assembly are a deleg-ated body, deriving their
pov.ers frora the plain, clear and explicit provisions of the
constitution, ?he prenbytcrier are the prii^ary bodies in v.t^ich

all powers not expressly j^iven to the Synods or Assembly, re-
roains* To then it belongs exclusively to elect the Conir.ls?ion-

ers to the .'.ssembly. ?o them alone are these {'omnlsslcners
responsible Tor their conduct li' they attend, and for their
non-atte-.idaiice if they refuse, .'hey are servants of the
presbyteries, with written rules for their {foveni-nenc T.'hen

met, and only intrusted with the powers thus ves-ed in them
fran year to year, chanj-iag in their perr>ons and in their
characlor from tiins to lime, and mainly dssij-ned und&r the
organization of the church, as a court of final appeal and
a bond of union to the churches. 3y exprss? prevision all
constitutional rules (the only laws or acts of the church
v;hlch ever caii be biudin; ,j are piuced beyond their rer^ch,

and derive all their force from their adoption by a raa-

Jority of all the presb; teries.

.'he CcnstituLicn, chapter 12, section v. defines the
poi'ers ofthe General issenibly to be "of deciding in all
controverries respectinf™ doctrine and diccipline; of





reprovinf;, v,T:rninfr« or bearint^ tescimcny arrinrt error In

doctrine* or Immorality in -ractioe, lin any church* pres-
byx;eryt or synod; or correspond In;? with forei^"?i churchns;
of suppressing schlsmaticiil ecntentions nnd disputations;
and* in genoral, or rscomendinc ond attempting refOiTnation
of manners and of pronctinfr chr>rity, truuhland holineen
throuch all the churches; and of src.ctinfr new Gyncds vhere
they judpe it nccensar;,-.

Vhe acts of the j.eaeral Assembl:/ referred to, and upon
which the action of the Synod in this care is based* can
find no v/arr nt in these exprosr ;:rr.nts of nover. ''hat

the objects conteapiated by the ccnrtitution to be effected
by the Assenbly* can not iraply power to enact these laws.
Is apparent frcm the i'roviritns of the-lavi's tht relv-is;

for by theni the i^omniisp loners require their orm constituents
to approve of '-he ia'.rs they pass* uot, as the constitution
ro.uires, in order that; they ria;/ hir/e r-aidity, but upon
the penalty, in case of net lect or refusal ro to approve.
In a pivcn ti-ne* fcrfelting their stand inf^ in* tind con-
nection with the i'recbytprian Church. But there lav?s sr,op

not hei"G. If fron any cause, either l^^aaorance* Tniccorccption*
or overs ie.ht, the ixesbycary, when convened, ncKlect to ap-
prove these laws* they txre net only deprived as a body of
their siantlinfr* bat a -inority, any three of i.belr nu::iber.

If they approve, are invested v;ith oil the poverr., rif-hts,

and Irn-Tainities of the v;hole body* ITay, further, all the
subsequsnt acts of the majority are annulled; and the
simple act of approval by the rainorlcy, constitutes them
a Prerbytery with all the verted rifrhts of all their
brethren who do not approve or v7ho nerlect to apprcv«.
"his is surely a novel mode cf dissclvini?: and conritut-
Ing presbyteries.-Unheard of in both principle .nd prac-
tice in the eoclesiaptical and civil v.-orld. :'he bare
statement of these provisions of ihese acts shows that they
are above all the constitutional rnles of the church, and
a palpable usurpation of power. ?he ai'rents sntrustod,
with business denand of their principles approb<.tlcn of their
node of transactinr it upon the penalty. If they refus: or
neclect to sancticn their acts In a ^i Iven time, of being
turned out of cheir own houses, and thsir herita/;e trans-
ferred tc otliersj





The pre bytery of .ontrosei after the rascint, cf ihene laws

by the Asse.'abi;-, did nothing. 7hey aeplccted to obey these

mandates. For what reason does not appear. They had received,
when they met In ueptenbcr last, (the onl;- meetlnr held by
then after the acts v/ere pact,) no intirnation, nor could they

suppose that a law so s-traii£:e,.60 novel, so utterly at vari-
ance with their rii';ht8 g.s ?resbytGri:i.ns, and v;lth the ccnrtitu-
ticn of the church, ,so entirely subversive of chrlctirai lib-

erty, 80 a: 'war with plain principles of Justice and ripht,

and of tendency ro danpcrcus to freedon: of conscience, cculd

"ver receive the sancticn of a body of ehristitjr.s so intelli-
gent as the oyxod of ITew-Jersey,

In protQFuinr; then, ai-.ainst tliis resolution, v/e do most
solemnly protest against this act of this Gener; 1 Assembly
(ao called) as a precedent fraught v/ith danrcr to all that

liberty vrfiich as PrasbyterianK we hold dear. And re do ccn-
oalve that the riitif Jcat Lcn of this act by the Synod as they
have done in this case vrill, unless resisted hi/ churches, end
effectually suspended in its Operatioii, beccme an establirhed
principle of action, the raeano of consoiidating newer in the

hands of the few lUitil our boast Presbyterian purity and equal
rif^-iits will exist but in n.-iniG.

Ve do not, and in cur ccncciGi-.ccE cannot therefore admit,
that enactraents upon which the action cf the Syr.od is bared,
enacting as they do by express terms new and etranre tests,

and inflicting new, s trance and unheard of penalties, can be
the foundation of anjf proper action in this Uynod other then
dissent, re-^icnstrance and protest, and so far as their own
raenbers are concerned, re:*roof.

The fact that two i.encral Asseoiblies had been ferried and
orpaniaed at ihe sa ;e place, that each assuncd to be the

true and lawful ABSerjbly is matter "rcnov.'n to all, but to which
of these bodies this S.^nod would adhere, and to which they
would recorir.ent their churches tc attach theruselves, iras not

and could not be knoTvT» until their present raeetini". r.hether,

if they should by a majority decide to adhere to the ...ssembly

paasinr those acts they would bed bound to recornize their

assumed po-.vers .-.nd carry cut these, to ssany, acst obnoxious
acts, was still aore uncertain. ?ha presbytery could re-
ceive neither advice. Instruction, nor direction fron, their
brethren in Sj/Tiod asscabled until this present meeting.





The Synod -./ere to laico action ui>on this subject and to decide
as they did oy their resolution, to which Assembly they v.oald

adhere* As soon as they hud decided by a snail laajority

that point, and after much and protracted dlscusnion, they
cut off the : rerbytery because they had neriecced to act
is the /rer.ises up to that ti'ne* '.?ho Constitution no v.here

authorities the '".eneral ,'sBcmbl;/ to exxeiine the proceedings
of Presbyteries. Their rerponsibilities are to the SjT»ods;»

?hey preccr.t to f5;/nods their books for review and if upon
examination, irregular it ies or deprrtures from church order
or doctrine aro fcand, the Synod alono accorcUnf- tc the
prescribed ruler, are to brinK the Presbytery to account.
Vrlien the ?resbytery cf ontrose came to the Synod, no law
or rule hsid been adopted by the ?,.\T3od in relation to the
presbyteries apjirovin^r the j-ctc of the /ssenbly of 1lj7,
1830-they had dissented from the acts of the ;.Ksenbly cf
1637, and the :.>i,'nod in the f;;ll of 1637 hiid postponed any
action upon their dolnfrs in that r- spect, and yet v.'hen

they nerlect in 163G to say any thinr when the questicn
is still pcnd in*- before the r.yncd in relation to what
they said in i8;j7, without notice, without charge, in

violjition of plain rifht, they are ;net at '.nee by a re-
solution that they are no lonrcr a portion of this Dynod,
Had the S;/nod first approved of tie do ins of the Assembly
of 1637, which they had not done, or riven notice to the

Presbytery of their adherence to this or that Assembly,
or nade any other de.-ricnstration of their course, the
care would seea tc have been relieved from this difficulty.
In this view of the case wo feel that the synod ha s ad-
opted a wTonii principle, thnt of enforcing: rules without
publication and without notice, cf nakinj- and enforcing
the law in the same repclvition.

're protect a^jain-si. vn-.Ft; rrcceedi;; s of the Synod, be-
cause we believe thay have no .arrant in the Constitution.
V.'e think it perfectly plain that no authority could be con-
ferred by an unconstitutional act of the Assei.-.bl... hey
could confer no pC7;er on the Synods that they did not them-
selves possess. The Synod, independent of that act, are not
vested v.ith oov.er tc thrust cut cf connection wiJi the rres-
byterian Church any of its Presbytfcries. It is true they





hove power to divide and nnke tjict? presbyteries, but the
Constltutlcn never has and never will rive to any Synod
the power upon its c-m .710 1 ion v.'ithout notice, or charge,
or trial to declare portions of Its cvm body cut cf crn-
Bectlon with the Presbyterian nhurch, and cut cff r.ll ihelr
Intercoarse not only r/ith thensclves but rith nvcry other
portion of the church.

And lastly we can in no senfr admit or ackncwledfre the
ccnetitutlonal organ Izrit ion of the Assembly which issued
the m;mdate in .'urpujmcc of which, dearly belov-id a-id re-
spected brethren, of pure .-.earts and devoted lives, have
been separated froni us.

Signtid.

Peter jCaaour^e, John rord,
'.Villlan Pi. "ee'ics, Baniabas Klnj:,

r'a'auel i-'lsher, :\ Seymour,
Lot Dixon, ;;eor{ve 'eirscn,
Joseph C. :.:oore, *:nos /.. Osborn,
"dv/ard Allen, .Tosenh Jackron,

I^aniel ieiich,— I'cr thomr-filves and otliers.

xir-au

The subscribers doss hereby protest arninpt the dcciPion
of the Synod of llew-Jerse.v, by -.rhich they a^Teed to continue
in their ccnnecticn for the pr-ersent, the rrerbytery cf ::Gwark,
and to concede to the lalnlsterr .-'.ni} elders of the sa-nc, a
right to cit in this body, for the following; reasons: vlz:

1st. Because the said presbytery refused or ncflected to
take order in reference to their cOTn-ilss loners, v/ho "united
with others in the formation of ar.other Ascembly~with tamult
and violence, in open contempt of" t^e true "eneral .'pee'^ibly

of the Presb;,terlan Church.

It is "the true intent and tenor of Act l."' (see printed
minutes, pares 134 end 35,) that ill presbyteries who should





not "bet;veen the dissolution of the prerent (Ljst) General
Assembly, rnd the frill Reetinrs of thp Synods, • take such
order, as to dlnc\wi tho jiote of their ccrilrsioners who Joined
the SeceFsion AssenLly, should, de facto, be cut off from
their 3;Tiodlcnl ccrnoctions, and th.^t the Syncdr should so

declare it, before th.ey themselves could 'be confiidered la\"-

fully constituted." "inutes, pape 35. "section 7. ?he
ojTicds, in all caFfiP, shall be considered lawfully con-
stituted, only irhen fomed by, or out of those presbyteries,
recopnized as true Presbyteries, hy this General Asseablv,
accord Inp to the true tenor and intent of this act.

Uovr, the r- -sinf? of a conriittee by the presbytery of
Iiev.arlc, imd the pcstpcnenstnt of all decisive action, is

not a cotnnii.'ince vrith Uio i.ssc:nLl;.'s injunction, but a
mere evasion. Axxd the fact, that, the 'oderator of the -

Secesricn AS'^f^nbly, mid his collGfu'-uc, Lir. '.eflcs, of uhcm
the true (ieneral Assenbly say, (minutes pare ~0,) "the
said ccrmisrsicners appear to have v.iilfull;, and deliberately
vacated thrlr f;e;.tB In this house," are adriitteo, unrebuked
by their Presbytery, or by this S;vnou, £ind do sit in t};e

sane, is decided evidence of direct nullification on the

part of the presbvtery oi' Kewark f=nd the r>ynod of Jievr-

Jersey, and the el'ore this body is net "lawfully consliiuted."'

2d. Beca.i"6 ihls irreirularitv , in inciuJinf- in ..his

3:/nod, menbrrs T-ho by the acion of the i^eneral /sscivibly,

are lawfully excluded, may ui a future da-., occasion a

forfeiture to the trne and e mi table ow crs thereof, of
church property to a larpe a.r.ount, for the rlftt of pror.erty
may In a certain continprency, depend upon the frtct of the
lav7ful constitution of this body.

3d. Because the postponeaent of a direct, straigrht

fcrv/;.rd, nanly nnr" chrittlan decisi-n on the spot, nust
inevitably lead to a prclcnf-aticn of the offltatiorip and
troubles, by which we are surrounded, and 'hus keep up a
feverish :-nd oxcltr.ble stnte of iha t'Ody exxleriastlc:
l^.crens, it is ccnfidentl; balievec- that a dccisicn, in

accordance vjith th^ letter and spirit of the .".ssenbly's

Injunctions, T/ould have at once, ut an end to existing"
conflicts, by setting brethren fairly and in a christian
spirit, apart from e:ich other, who do not so far n^ree in

some thinfTS, that they can eccloslartlc<5iHy walk tojTether.





I therefore leave this x>roteEt, as en explanatlcn of my

vote In the nrer.lrest and en exoneratlcn of na;,- ccnscience

frojn all participation In whatever evils may result.

^t;ohgh jukkik

Resolved; That Dr. '.lllert "recfsrs. J. "aclcii;. ....- .:;rOi7n, be

a corrralttse to defend the Synod before the next f;eneral Assembl;,

In the case of the foregoing j^roteftr.

Ordered: ?hat the rtated Clerk im/ice out the Synod ical Report,
and forward the sarae to the next General Assenbly.

Resolved: That the thanks of the ^ynod be civen to the in-

habitants of this town for thsli* Hndness and hospitality to
its r.enibcrs* during- thoir sessionp.

The conmittee appointed to ons. cr the protect of the T.ev,

John Ford and others, m:-de the fbllOT.-inr report.

In answer to the forefoing protest, purporting to prercnt
ob.joctlons a^^ainst the resolution cf the 'Jjiiod, re^uirlnr the

rercval l"ron its records, of the certificate of approval in-
serted therein by the "cderator of the body, claininr to be

the General /sr^embly, '.Thlch hold its sessions in ths rirst
Presbyterian Cgurch In ^hiladelnlila, ''ay last,

The Synod replies, that inasmuch as the paper is ex-
clusively occupied v,ith objaoticns af:alnst the proceed ln{:8

of the General /ssembly of 1637, with scarcely a reference
to the act of the •^ynvd in the pre'^lses, and no r- ferenoe
vrtiatever to the real /ground on which the act of the Synod
WTis based, or to an;; points properly pertalnine to the

question before the Synod, it is not deenf;d the duty cf
the Synod to reply its ar^i-uiaantR.

The comtnltteo appointed to ansv^-er the protest of the
Rev. Peter IlauoAse and others, wx^e the followlnt- report:





In enswer to the fcret'Oing protest affiinst the resolution
whereby the Tosb^/tery of ^'Ontrose is declared to be no lonp-
«r in connection with this Synod, the r>ynod repliest that

the true j^rounds of :heir decision saom to have been mis-
apprehended by the protaatazits. ':*he chief reasons of pro-
test arc dra\'m i'rora certain injunctions and aot;^ of the

.

(Jonsral Asacmbly, \7i1iGh iircj supi^csed to create "nev; and
9tran>j;e tes.s,' to inflict "new, stranna and unher.rd of

penalties, ' to be entirely Eubverslve of christian liberty,
at w;ir with plain ^.'J^incipies of ,)Ur:';ice rind rlfi t, arid cf

tendency dan^orous to fre'Jdora of oor.sciGnce;"' which in-

junctions aiid acts, ii Is alle^cscl, the :^;mod have approved
and obeyed in seixtrnt ir.fr fixjm their body t.he rraroytery of

IJontrose. It is not nece38r<ry to inquire whether there

are among the enactments of the lienerrl Asrenbly any which
are Justly described by these terras cf the protest; it Is

. evident that none fuch have received the sar.cti.n of this
5yno<l in the resolution protested c^r inst. The procestints
have arf?ucd a; alnst certain Int-jrpretaLipns of so'^e of the

acts of the lapt As80/3bly,~thcy have nadc no atterapL to

show th£t these acts, so interpreted, have been received
and applied by uhe Cyiiod, If the resolution cf the fJyncd

was passed In acc^ordance with the injunctions of the
General .ssembly, and if those injunctions, a? the pro-
testants asncrt, do "by express t<-;iT.^s, crea!,e new and
stran^ja tostr," it would have been an easy .-natter to ill-
ustrate the ailet;Gd ovil of the ^engral i>rinciple by its
Injurious oparauion in this particular instance of its

applic.-itioia, 3ut; the jrotestaats have revorced this
proper and natural ord£r» They have oiaced the action of
the Synod in connection with certain enact'.ients of the

Assembly, and then exx>ended the strenf th of their x>rotest
upon the sapposed danf;Grous tendency of these enactnsnts.
It -.vas surely incu:nbont on thea rfi.her to rhw that tl:e

abstract evil of the legislation crnplained. of, ha<i bc-
ccne concrete in thir case of its aivdlcat ion; it is not
usually considered rea?onable raid just to ccry,ilain of an
ef.fect because it proceeds fro.Tj a cause that is Ima,: ined
to contain v?ithln itself dangerous tendencies, of which
no evidence is al'forded by its operation. If the leglrlation
of the ABsembli;, upon which, it ir said, "the action of the
ayuod is based," created new and strtaifTe tesis, it should
have been tliat the?' n'^:' r^" «v-r'-:;-- tescs were actually





L'ipoaed upon the Presbytery of ontrose; that their christian
liberty was subverted, and their frccdoni of conscience inj.iaired«

It caimot be even protended that any such injuries have been
inflicted; and this of itself would s^ern to afford sufficient
evidence thr.t the enactments of the Assembly, as Iterpreted
and received by those v/ho inte.td to obey the.ii, do not really
involve the dan^^rous tendency ascribed to then by the pre-
testonts*

It will be seen however, upon an exa-ninat ion of the re-
solution of the S;vnod, that U does not, as the protestrmts
declare, "profess to be passed in accordance \7ith the in-

junctions of a body claininf- to be the General Assembly of
the Pre sb .7trian Church which held Its -essicns in the Seventh
Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia." ?he resolution affirms
that the Presbytery of 'ontrose had "by itp ov.t. ncasurcs placed
Itself in an ecclesiastical connection, in consistent rith
any lonf:or relation to this Zyacdm" It contains no direct
reference to the injunctions of the General AFserably, It is

a Tiatter of perfect indifference v/hether inccnsistency ^.hich

Is affir-ied to exist between the ecclr.siasticrl pcslticn which
the prenb.'-tery of "ontr-^re had voimtaz^ily asruined, and a con-
continued connection rith the ""ynod, be suppceed to have Its
orlrin under the le{i;islation of the .'.ssembly, or to arise from
the intrinsic nature of the cr.se. 7he only question is vhether
this allefed inconsistency does really exist. And this Is to
be detemincd not by va<-u6 Eurni£?e8 of ax^prehended dan^-er from
the enactments of another body, but by an extimlnaticn of the

particular case in hjjr.d.

If the ijjmod ha? ddona any wronr to the presbvtery of j.'ont-

rope, it hap been cither in asruminc- without sufficient proof,
that this presoytery has connected itself with the body claira-

Ing to be the "eneral Assernbly, which met in the First Pres-

byterian Church in Philadelphia, or else in declaring that
such a connection nust of necoessity, separate them from the

Synod. ?h6RG tv-o are the only points in the case.

The Synod cannot see that ch'.=r-j is any just cr.usc cf
contplaint upon either of these grounds. It was knov.'n that
the CcrnaisE loners from this Pressbytery had attended the
Sessions of i,he nev>' A.ssembly; and it appeared from che re-
cords of the presbytery that they had done so in cwrjpliance





with fornial and express instructions to that effect, piven
in vler of Che very encr[;ency v.-hlch subse uently occurred.
The Presbytery hadt t)y antlcipatlve lerirlation. aj?si?ted
ia organl;:in{; ihe r.ev.' I.ssenbl-^ , and cannot therefore 'be

thcu/-ht to have suffered wroni- a-t the hands of the SjTiod

in being ranked a^onn its adherents. Tad it? ccrjsispioners
in seoedinf; from the bcdy '.Thich the S;mcd belitve to be
the only corisLitational tmd true General Assembly , acted upon
their own authority, there --nijrht have been roon for con-
troversey respectinr the proper method of ascertaining
whether the rrssb, terj' had sunctioned their act of secession.
*>ut in this care the act of the Conraissioners v,-as the act
of the ?rerb;-tcry« ?he precise state cf thinfcs v/hlch it v/as

supposed ciifrht lead to the fC2"..-uLicn cf a new ..esembly act-
ually occurred, and the Ocramissicners in joining in, obeyed
to the latter, the inptructicnr. wliich they hau received
from the Presbytei-y. Kor was there left an^,- roosi for hope
that the decision of the S.vnod to recof-y-ise as the true
General Asserably; the body from Vihich this ?resby.ery h; d
seceded, v;Ould have any influence upon their cCv^rse of action.
The raenbers of the -'resbytery v,'ho were upon the Tloor cf the
Synod declared that there war but one ra.iad anon^r thcrs all,
and that their detertnination was unalterably taken, to
adhere to the now ..sse.'nbl;,. It will be perceived therefore
that it '-.is not, as the protestants assert because the
presbytery "had netrlected to act in the pre-iises" that they
were "'cut off." The protest would seeai to have been dra\Tn

up to ;neet ka imaginary cuss, that of the Synod havinn
severed the connect icn of the Presbytery of "'ontrose In

conseruence of neg:lect on their part to censure the conduct
of their Conraiscit ncrs in having: seceded frcrs the '^encrni
Asscnbly. It was doubtless anticipated that their ex-
clusion would h-ve been ]>ut upon this ground* But in the
actual evei^t of thin.' s, such was net the fact. 'he re-
solution dcclarlnR the Presbytery to be no ionrer in ccn&
ncction with this Synod contains not the sllrhtest allasicn
to such neplect as the j-round of the proeerdure. It de-
clared, as distinctly as words can do it, the f-.rouRd of
the decision to be, not a netlect act, but a ccurso cf
positive action whereby the presbytery had ectiblished
for themselves a connection inconi^istent with any longer
relation to this -^ynod. That they had ccnnectcd theneelves





v.'lth the new Assembl", •nc frora the rninatcs of
Presljytery; ror w&n it ^ . y any oi" its racribers: on the
contrary, the:, , with one voice, avov/oc and r-loried In it.

The crly question then that remains is, whether ths

Synod inflicted any vrronrr upon the I'repbytery of Tcntrose in

doclaric;: this connection to be inccnristent '.'ith any
ionj?er relation to this body. And this ruertlcn is no plnin
that it scarcely admite of arRuraent, ?he alleged incon-
siftency results of necesrity from the nature of our or-
ganization r.fs a church* The General Assembly ir declared
by the Cons tl tut ion- to be the "bond of union, peace, cor-
resi>ondcncc, rcid. mutual confidence anonf- all the churches, *

It Is an Immndifete interference ironi thip definition, as
v,-9ll as fron every i^rinciple of oar church ivovemnent, that
only thone churches v.hich are represented i?i the General
Asseriibiy, con be rc-prescntcd in cur inferior judicatcrier,
Pow it Is possible thai the "^ro^byter:/ of ''ontrose, while
recogmizing a different Assembly, from Lhat ackncwled^e
by the ;3jTiod, cojld renain in ccn^ioction with it? Vihere

would be their final court of appeal In case of disputed
questions? Had the presbytery remained in connection with
the 3y.-.odt and found occasion, at an;, time, to appeal from
its decisions, the appellants wmld hu/e been found before
one body, and the defendants before another. The "Sif-nod

deems It unnecessary to ,-^ursue the lllustraticn farther.
The principle involved in freir decinicn cannot be denied
without subvertine7 entirely the constitution and pcvem-
raeat of cur Church,

The Presb;. tery of "rontrose did in fact aepavate the'')-

«elves frora this C):,'nod by i-enc uncinr the authority of the
body rcco(7:ized by the -ynod as the only beaeral /isserably,

The separation v/as -^do o-j their 07.-n act* But a.s they de-
clined, peaceably and of their o\-;-n vill, co withdraw, it be-
came necessary for the '^od to declare that they v/ere no
longer in its coniTection. The i-cmbcrs of the prerbytery could
have anticipated no other consequence of their act. They
did anticipate no ether. ':'h6y cu:rie to the raeetinf; of the
SjTiod, as they the-isr Ives declnrccj, 7;ith no other expecta-
tion thaii that of being, in Pome jnanner, dipconnected from
It. The Intlntition therefore, of the protestants that they
were taken by purprise, must be founded upon a nlrapprehensicn
of their vie-v3 end feelinfTP. lie Presbytery hsd deliberately
chosen a ccu-se V7hich they v.ell Icnew had led then out of
connection with the Synod.





Ko "charge of corruption in doctrine,"—no charc-e cf any
kind was preferred a< ainst then, ca/e of havcing done i^hat

no cne will deny chey had done. No atterrot was riadc lo dis-
turb them in the enjoyrasnt of zmy "rif^.ts and prlvelepes, the

coninion heritatje of all the churohoB.*' ?he clain of a rirht
or priveiege to re-'oain in ccjyirction with thl? -ynod, vrhich

reco/^izes as "tha bond of union, peace, corref^pondence r»nd

mutual confidence a-noni': all it*^ churcher:," a body wh se

authority .hey have conturrielitusly rejected, is to propos-
tercue to be seriously considered. 7hey renounced this
riifht, of their ov.ti v;lll nnd accord ;-thcy v/ulvcd thie pri-
velege, for one v/hich seor^acd to thQ;a greater, that of beinf
connected v/iuh the nevr /RStirably. ''ad they beei; compelled
by force, to rsr-:aln in the ^ymcd, under the subjection to

a body vAiosc claims they had renounced, thoir christian
liberty and their "freedom of conscience" would cle^irly

have been i^ipaired, bat it is difficult to see how the
Synod have invaded either the cne or the ether, by iaav-
ing them in undisturbed connection with the body to which
they have freely attached tliciselves.





^rfV
JTAH*'.,'.'?!'''^ OF TTP 3TA7'*; ^? R'^LinTOI'

The 3ynod of IIe'.^Jersey, being once more per-nicted by the
provldonce of CrOd, to :nGOt nnd narrate the state of relijion
within their bounds, devoutly render thrjilcs to God, that
they are pernltted to speak of norcles, thoufiti not so sicnal
as In years tha: arc past. There Is much to deplore In cho

violation of the L-abbath, and the profannt ion of the In-

stitutions of rellfion In many parts of our bounds, yet up-
on the whole, we are warrnntcd in sayinr that the cause of
truth and rirhteousness durin- the p st year har been stead-
ily advr.nclnt". A number of ne'.v churches have been organized,
find supplied with par tors; sever?! of cur ?raste places have
been repaired, and the cOngret^tlcns thcr. are now vacant,
are comparatively fev,-, '"he external attendfoice upon the

services of the sanctuary has been tood, discipline Is

generally raxlntained In cur churches, and the conduct of the
menbers {jenerally Is correct* liut ^ile wc feel frc tcful
for such bless inrs, ^e would laiTient that the ppecial In-

fluences of the spirit have been so little enjoyed, and
that the i-preater part of our vineyard is in this respect
barren and unfruitful, '7e rejoice hovrcver that there are
soiriQ exceptions; that upon some portions of cur Zlcn the

rcvlvinc influences of the spirit have descended. In the
Presbytery of ::evar]c, four ccnrTcrat ions have partnTcen

of these pracions vlsitaticnr ;':the first and second
Churches of Orance, " sind thd ccncrc^ations cf Siiccasunna .

atfd Eockav/ny, As the result cf the special attention in

the First Church of Orance, 26 h&ve been added; In the
Second Church of Orsnce, 4G have made a profess Icn of
rellricn; in Succusunna 40 have prcfesscd faith in the
Saviour, and in ii.ockav?ay, 2r5 have been admitted to com-
municn. In the presbytery oT ^.ilzs-bethtov/n, four churches
have been specially blcwseci, ."ount Frucdcm, nvhlt^n hns re-
ceived a considerable swidltlon to Its conrr.uni.n; BasJclneridce,
which nionbers 22 as the fruits of special attentlcn*
L' nineton, which has had an accesrlon of o7, and Liberty
Comer to which ;58 have been added during the part year.





In the presbytery of -icv-wBrunsvlck, th« ccn{TCKaticnB of

Cranbur.Vt NevH'BranEv.ick, Bound Brook and pennlnttcn have
enjoyed special toltjselnf^s; to the last napicd charch 60 have
been added* In the !Ievtcn presbytery, tho church of

FleminRton has on exacinatlon receiv^'l an adciition durinr
the past yep.r of 20 persons, and Towanda, In the presby-
tery of jusquehanna an accession of 2<5, These arc all the

instrjices which are reported: the ntirnbar Is Indeed small,

and the additions 3ven to chose churches which have been
onuBually blessed, are ftm-fc-.-nnT than hnve been reportsd
In many previous years, -ve are compelled to admit that
great spiritual apathy has prevailed in most of our
ohurohsp, ano is at this moment deeply affect In^^ chcm.

none in nuinbers jr^re seen crowd inr to the Redeemer, Bat
the greater part of the hearers of the word are rushing
unconcerned to destruction, and the children of God view-
ing there with bat little eaoticn, ior this -.ve have reason
to mourn and be in heaviness; \7e should be hunblc-d bei'ore

Ood that a Synod tha. was once dl?t In? ulshed for the number
and power of its r-'vivals should now have ao few to record*

,6 are gratified in being able to report that Inst uctlon
in the catechisms of cur church has received increased atten-
tion, '.ve would urge the faithful continuance of this duty
in all places v.h^ f-c it Is njaintai-ed; and if in any of our
churches, the ca echisrac arc nefuected, wc would loudly and
soleinl;,' cuJl upon our pastors and sessions to enga£.:e with-
out delay in iinpresslng these forms or sound words upon
the nlndf and hearts of the youny, if such a practice .vi re
universally obr.erved, accompanied by instruction in the

scriptures, and attended bv the co-oppraticn of parents, ve
mifrht expect thai rtod rculd soon po<ir out 'nls spirit upon
our seed and his blessing upon our offsprinp,

'The cause of "issiona durin,': the past year has evidently
advanced, and is growing more and more in favor with our
pecole; our churches are berrlnnln;- to feel that to prcmote
this object is their peonliar and appropriate work-never
since our fcynod hr.n beer. Instituted, has there been such
an interest expressed for the heather; several of the
rasmbers of this body and of cur churches are labouring In





pagan lands; sone others are ready to depart; and many
acre are In their studios preparing to engage In this noble
work. The Board of roreif^i ''issionr- under the care of the

General Assembly is receivin;- the patronar:« of cur ohurchcst
and is actlnf; anon;- us in a manner worthy of its na-ne;

vrtiile the Am'irlcan Board of Comis5?ioners has still our con-
fidence, affection, and rood wifshea* The monthly concert
has been better observed than usual durinc the past year,
and in a confsiderablo number of our churches, hns been cha-

nted to the firpt eabb th of the ncnth with favorable
results. ?he cuuse of Domestic ?'issions has not been
suffered to decline; and the 30ard of "Issicns of the
Cieneral Assembly receives the regard of icost of our church-
as. :^here are still ho-vvc/er ex'.ensi/e wastes within our
bounds; 'jride desolations in the Prosbyterioa of Susquehanna
and !'ontro88 that demaiid our Si^npathy and effort. Vhe
Synod however would not desi^pi !.y any means to make the

iTinressicn that in the work of i'ors 1^71 and Domestic r'iss-

ions, V''6 are fully doinj" cur duty. ?he ninisters and church-

es are not half awake to the rna^rnitude of the object, and
with our present feelings and conduct, can acconi>lish com-
paratively but little for the destitute at home or the

the perishinr abroad. Our contributions must be larj:er,

our devotednoss nore entire, our prayers more fervent, i
e-

fore we can dinchcirce those high responsibilities under
which we lie to the cause of 'issions, which is the cause
*f Christ.

It is pleasing to see the steady prOijress of education
within our bounds. ITassau Hall, cur venerable seat of
science, has near been so rloarishin£:; its literary
character is high, and the nuiaber of its pux>ils ^rreat.

Its greaiest number of Students during the past year was
240, aicng which 50 "vere professors of relijicn. Lafayette
College is rising in respectabixlty and usefulness, and
now numbers about a hundred students. The Theological
Serainarj- at Princeton, de.^r as it .t.usi be to all our
churches, unltelnp as It should, our undivided coiiif iuence,
is still In a flcarishine state. The number 01 students
during the past year was 111, several of whom have de-
voted themselves to the cause of /oreicn 'Issicns.





The Tract cause has made prepress during the past ye^r,
particularly In the distribution of the bound volumes of the

American ?r' ct Society; and the renperance cousct we love

to hOpe« has been steadily advancing*

There remains much to be done; much immorality to remove;

nnciil seal to be cultivated* naich benGvolcnce to be exercised,
much henvenly mindeuness to be rannifesucd, before the d; y of

the Lord msy be ezpected to shine upon us v.lth unaininished
lustre* Let ua be humbled for che postt and henceforth Klve
ouraelvd* tc fervent prayer and holy effort. Let ministers
and elders, ajid all the churches unite In cryin£, "0 Lord,

revive thy work In the midst of the years; in the nidct of

the years make ta50v.-n; In wrath remember mercy. Then shall
2lon arise from the dust: her ritchteousness shall go forth
' s brifThtnesa, and the salvation thereof as & lamp that
bui*neth*

Resolved. That the Synod of Keve-Jersey be requested to

detach from this presbytery, the Rev. David Narrower, Rev.
Alexander Donoon, Rev. Sineon P. Jones, liev. Isaac ". platt
and the Rev. John H. Redd in? ton, with the churches of Bath,
Sparta, vosco-.^^, Caledonia, and Scottsville, to be constitu-
ted a presbytery, to bo called the presbytery of Caledonia.
vVhereupon, it was
Resolved, that the request contained in the foreroinf; re-
solution be nr.'inted, and that the Eorthem boundary of
Pennsylvania be the line of divi?icn beti.^een th.e " res-
byteries of Susquehanna and Caledonia.
Resolved, That the Presbytery of Calertonls hold ii.3 first
meeting on th^ 3d Tuesday in iTovcnbtr next, at 2 o'clock,

P. !.!. in the church of Sparta, and be opened with a. sermon
by the Rev. Alex; nder i;enoon, or the oldect member of the
presbyter;/ present, who shall preside until a T'Cdarator

be chosen.





S7ATIS?If;AL RT3?0H?S

!• Thq presbyter:, of iTOTmrk , report to Lh<; "."/nod cr He»
Jersey, that they consist of 61 "Inlsters, and that they hnve

under their care 50 churches, vlx: raldv/Gll, " o&ckaway,
1st Church rievark, -"arsijpany, paterson, "anover, 2d Church
Newark, 3d rhurch rro'.rarlc, 4th church :iowark, Centrrl "hurch,

Newark, 1st .ree hurch, :;e'.vark, 2d >iree ("hurch, Kcwark,
Colored ^resbyterian church, "ewark, 1st church, Oranre,
2d church, cran^e, south Tant^, jloonifield, let church,
ontare, 2d fhurc.h, rintrvrtj, 'VxTdiston, "orth -hurch, "ard-
Iston, . rankfort, est :'llford, "evrf'oundland, '^uccasunna,

Berkshire 'alloy, pocnton, Dover, <^tanhope, "est 3loomfield,
"'hat they have .-.ilEO under their care 4 licentiates.

The presbyter:' raorco/er report, that en the 8th day of
November, 163?, the rev. dv;ard Dorr riff in, i,'. :)• departed
this life: '"hat on the l?th dr.y of April, 1636, they (Jismiseed

the ev. riumner "^jaidevillG, with ; vie'.' of hi? jcinln: the

'resbytery of r'orth '-Ivor; and on the sa-ne dry withdrew, at
his c.vn request, the Licensure of "r« ' Ibert ?lerson, a
licentiate under the c<<tg of thin body:- "hat on the 18th
day of ' rll, the 'hurch in Jersey clt;/ r'an stricken from
their list, said church havin transferred its relation to
the clapsis of 3eri:on:- :hat on the day of ?»ay the ev.

James yckoff departed this life:- hat on the 10th day of

June, they orranized the ''hurch in "tanhonr. ; and on the 12th
da:; of the Fame" >nonth, they liismipsed the ' ev. ^lias "v.

lairchild with a viev; to his connectinr hinscif v.ith the

"resbytery of ''adson;- ?iiat on tiie 9th day of of^ust, they
organized a church at T/e^t -Iconfield:- hat on the 2d day
of October, the Rev. zra v. Da: ton dep. rted this life;
thftt on the saTie day they received the *ev. Charles Fitch,
from the Suffol'^ r<outh Association of "assachusetts; and on
the sajne day fronted the : ev. Albert "llilams liberty, to

return his certificate oi dismission, j^iven with a view to

hlF Jcinin the prerbytery of "outh Inba-na:- .hist on the
3d day of the same nonth, they licensed j'esprs. -ansiel ' .

Fisher and homris '• Ward to x^reach the .' ospel, and received
under their care "obert r.. T^ellorc, a licentiate of the

3d presbytery of !:e'.v York:- That on the 4th day cf the same
month, they disoclved the partornl relation betvcen ^^ev, Joseph
Vane rnd the church In Boonton:- and en the Sth of the sane
nonth, installed the "ev. Charles itch, pastor of t! e

First Free cMrcb, Mewark:- '^hat on the 17th day of the same
rnon*-h, trey received the F.ev. Joel Campbell, from the Pres-
byter:/ of "'ontroFe:-

(f"





and that on the sane day they dissolved the pastoral relation
between the .ev. Joseph C» Tfoore and the Church and conerega-
tion of Succasunna.

All which is respectfully submitted,
3y order of the Presbytery,

^BUmZ"^--- ^-^T'^'F., stated Clerk.

2* The presbytery of ::llzabethto^^'n « report to the Synod
Of Set. Jersey, that they consist of 26 ainlsters, viz;

Jacob Bryant,
Alexander C* Fraser,
I3hepard K* Kollock,
David IJagle,

Abraham iVilliamscii,

William 5* Barton,
Holloway \V« Hunt,
Lewis Bond,
Daniel 11, Johnson,
Alfred Chester,
Job F. Halsey,
V7illiaTi -.v. fllauvelt,

Joseph !.!• Ogden,
Clifford S* Arms,

James Li* Hunt ting.
Hhomas Janeway,
S^loholas iTirray,

Thotiias Cochran,
Silas Hlggs,
Orlando L, Kirtland,
Oscar Harris,
John G* Hart,
James T. Hn/;-lish,

Joseiih Cory,
Benjanin Cory,
Robert Street,
George v;, wood,
John E* Freeman,

That they ha/e under their csre 22 congregations, viz:

?.!ount Freedon,
2d Church, Ellzabethtown,
Chester,
rount olive,
?;oodbrldge,
2d Church, 'voodbrldge,

Plainfleid,
I%ndhaffi,

La-nlngtcn,

Chatham Villa{;e,

Chatham,

"estfield,
Ralnvay,

1st Church,Etizabethtonn
Jew-Providence

,

?;!orri8town,

Sprinfrfield,

L'ew-Vemon,
Perth Amboy,
Baskinerldge,
Liberty Corner,
Connecticut Farms,





'"hat they have also under their care 3 Licentlateet viz-.

John T. Halseyi Joseph L. Rices*
Charles L> ''Ills,

And 9 Candidates*

The presbytery moreover report, to the Synod, that on the
18th of Oct,, 1837, they received the -ev. Jenes ?• 'Cnfillsh

from the presbytery of New-Brunswick; and on the same day
they disnlsscd the .>ev, Stephen Thcrapson to ^oin the presby-
tery of Ht» Joseph. That on the 27th of Liirch, 18.>8, they
received the uev, Oscar Harris, fron the presbyter of Sus-
quehanna, and on the sarae day they installed hla pastor of
the congregation of Basklneridpe:- That on the 18th of April
they received the I.ov. Job £"» H'.lsey, from the Presbytery
of St. Charles, and disnissed the Hev. .VllllGrn Townley, to

join the 2d presbytery of Long Island-.- That on the 12th
of July, they licensed .'.!r, John E« i-Teenum to prer-ch the

gospel, and on the same day ordained him to the v.ork cf
the ministry, with a view to his speedy embarkation as a
Foreign :.°issionary to ilorthern India.

All which is respectfully submitted.
By order of the presbytery,

JAI'^S.l^* HOETTUJO, Stated Clerk.:.

3. The prc sb.vtery of New-Brunswick, report to the Synod
of New Jersey, that they consist of 34 ministers, viz:

Samuel I'lller, n, d,
Archibald Alexander, r», D.
David Comfort,
Janier Camahan, D, D,
Isaac V. Brown,
Sli F. Cooley,
Benjamin H. Rice, D. D.
John vv, Grier,
Syrames C* Henry,
Havaud K« Rodcers,
Henry Perkins,

John J'aclean,

^.obert Baird,
John ". yeomans,
Charles Fitch,
Daniel V. I'cLean,

Peter I. Galick,
Albert 3. Dcd,
Levi S. Beebeo,
Vrllliain ";• S, Betts,
Joseph llahon,

JaiQQS Clark,





peter o. Studdiford, George C. Hyde,
Charles Rodfra, D. D, James v/, r^oodward,

Charles S. tc-^art, Charles ''sbster,

Jared D. Fyler, Benja'^in tt, ca-npbell,

Benjaiiin Oeden, Frederick S. >;mst,
JanieB \\, Alexander, Stei*en R. V.^mkocp,

That they have under their cai^ 21 churches, viz-

Kingston, Freehold Village,
Trenton let Church, 2d Church, ar-per Freehold,
Princeton, Lawrence,
Cranbury, Freehold,
Bound Brook, Shrev;8bury,

Allentown and Nottlnrhara, Middletown point,
Solebury, Bloorasbary,

LaQbcrtsvillG, Batch Heck,
pennin*:ton, Kew-Brunavlck,
Trenton City, 2d Church Cranbury,

That they have under their care 16 Licentiates, vizj

Theodore Gallaudet, K« Bradbury,
John S« Hart, Joseph B. TTadden,

Vard ii. Talbot, Geor^re "ells,
Joseph silcox, Georfe Kly,
Aaron T!. Hand, Joseph Addison Alexander,
John T. Balch, Oeorre Hale,
Saauel Y« Wyley, v/llllan rrlpht,
Thnaca H. Barr, Ja-aes Khott,

And 6 Candidates*

The presbyter farther report, that on the Sth of rroven-

ber 1637, they ordnined jemes Clark, and Instrlled hirr. pastor
of the church and con/:rcr fition of i''roehold:-On the Cth of
February, 163S, they dismissed the Jlev, Festus ^anks to join
the presbyters' of Green Briar; Panlel "Em Manton, a licen-
tiate, to put hinself under the c?>re of the prcsbyterj' of
Alton; Sanuel G. lioblnson, a licentiate, to nut himself
under the care of the presbytery of Flint River; and Janes
!• Helm, a licentiate, to ut hlnnelf under the care of
the Presbyter;/ of '.est Tennessee *-That on the 20th of the
same month, they orf^anlzed a Church In the vlllaf-e of
Freehold, called "the Village Church of Freehold":-





And on the 24th of April, they dlsBolved the pastoral re-

lation between the jiov, Joseph H. Jones and the Conerefi-

ation of Xew-Branewicic; and dismissed ?T. joriea to join

the presbytery of Philadelphia; Benjoraln .':. Kyce» a

licentiate, to rut hlrself under the care of the Pres-

bytery of Athens; Eaelclel ^ulllin, a licentiate, to

put under the crre of the presbytery of P.edstcne; and

dissolved the priftornl relation between the 5ev, Joseph

L. Shafer and the connreeaticn of !'iddletov.-n point;

and dlsmlpsed l.'r. Shafer, to join the presbytery of

Newton; that they licensed Georfe -ells, John T« Balch,

Joseph B. Hadden, Cieorce Kly, '.llllam v.. Hill, Samuel

y. ^ley, Sanucl D. Stuart and ""homas !!. Barr, with

Joseph Addison Alexander on the 25th, to preach the

K0Rpel:-?hat they dlsnlssnd Samuel i)» Stuart, a li-

centiate, to put hiraself under the care of the pres-

bytery of "est Lexln;-ton; . lllla.'n '',, ttixI, a licentiate,

to nut himself under the cars of the presbytery of

Louisville; and received the V-.ev, George C. T'yde, fron

the Conprerat lonaly Church; and the Rev. John 7i, Grler
fron the Presbytery of hlladelphla. ?hat on the l.'^th

of June, they Installed the Hov. V/llllnm K. S. Betts,

pastor of the 2d Presbyterian Church of ripper Fraehold:-

And on the 7th day of August, they dlsrriissed ?horaaR !.'artln,

a licentiate, to jiut hlnself under the care of the pres-

bytery of Kodstcne; and ordained Stephen K« '.Vynkoop, as

an ev.infce list:-?hat on the 26th of June, they organized

a 2d Church in Cr£inbury:-?ha . on the 2d of October, they

received Georj e T!alo, a licentiate, from the Presbytery
of Columbia; and the hev» Charles Vcbster frc;m the 2d

Presbytery of Lon^ Island:-!^ the M of the sane month,

they licensed .llllam '..'ripht ' nd Janes Knott to preach

the Kospel; and dissolved the 1st Church of Howell, and

attached the members thereof, to the village Church of

Freehold.
All of which is respectfully subraitted.

By order of the presbytery,
ELI P. G'^OL'JY, 'Stated Cleric.





*• The presby tery of ::6wtcn , reiiort to the Synod of Nev;-

Jerseyt that they consist of 26 ministers, viz:

71111am B. Sloan,
jaiTiGS G. rorce,
Joseph Campbell, D. D.
Jacob xlrkpatrlclc,
Jacob ?. Field,
jcseoh L» Shafer,
Jacob H« Castner,
Geori"^ junJcin, D. D.
Johlel Tallage,
John Gray,
Hollowny W. Hunt, Jr.

John Vondorveer,
Isaac N« Candee,

illiam r'cJinpsey,

John '!c;;air,

Arthur B. Bradford,
David X. Junkin,
Richard '.'ebeter,

James Scott,
Leslie Irwin,
John J!cCulloueh,

Joseph "'orrel,

Janjes :.:• Clmster'd,

David null,
Thaniel B. Condict,
Aajiriah prior.

That they have under their care 38 congrejjat ions, viz:

Allentovm,
Jacket ts town,
^'llford,

fCingv;ood,

Anr?;ell United let,

Am/ell 2d,

Stroddaburrh,
Sralthfisld,

?.'ansfield,

Kewcon,
Knowlton,
Danville,
Saston,
Pleasant Grove,
Bethlehem,
Alexandria,
Belvldere,
Oxford,
TTarmony,

rusconetcone Valley,
ClintOK,
Greenwich,
?;rnuch Ghunck,
Gemnn Galley,
Fox Hill,
Allentovmship,
Scott's fountain,
Barham,
Fleninpton,
AnnvGll Ipt,
Stillv.Titer 1st,
Stillwater 2d,

Upper "ount Bethel,
LO'ver "ount Bethel,
^'^ardvrick,

"arksborcugh,
Aniwoll 6th,
Beaver fre-idows.

rhat they have under their cnrc 4 licentiates, viz:





SaTiuel Galloway, Jonathan ^« '"hGnpood,

John ?urbit, Daniel Gaston.

jjxd. 10 Candidates.

The pyesbytery further report, that on the 25th of nov-
anoer, 1637, they Installed the F.gv, David "ull, pastor of
the Conf^recation of Anjv.-eli lBt:-':hat on the 5th of Dec,
1G37, they received j:r» r.obert Cunninf-^a"), a licentiate, of
the presbytery of naddinfton, Scotland; that on the sr-rae

day, they ordained ?hanlel B. Condlt, as an evanfellpts-
T'hat on the uth of Decenber, they struck from the rcll of
their ministers, the naiie of "ollovvay 7,, Hunt, Sen. and
deposed hini frora the rospel ralnistry:-'^hat on the 2d of
April, 1838, they disr.lssed the Rev. Daniel !'• Barber, to

Join the presbytery of i:orthamberland:-That on the 2'ith

of April, they dlsnlssed !'r. ?:sauel i>. Ayers, a licentiate,
to nut hlnself under the care of the Class is of '^ran^-e, of
the Refomed Dutch Ghurch:-?hat on the ;.5th of April, they
dismissed the hev. 5en.jaraiii j, Lowe, to Join the "'res-

bytory of T.ooster, Ohio; that on the sa'ne day, they 11--
censed W» Daniel Gaston, to i^re'ch the cospcl; and on
the Si-rne d; y, they dissolved the pastoral relation be-
tween the Mev. Joseph Crinpbell, D. P. and the conere^a-
tlon at nackettstovm:-?hat on the 26th of April, they
erased from the roll of their r;inisters, the name of the

Rev. Ganuel sturccon, who had united with the Associate
Reforned presbytery of 'onon£^ala;-'rhat on the 12th of
June, they inst.illeu the Rev. Joseph Campbell, D. D,
pastor of the concref ntlons of 'iliord and Kingvvood:-
vhat on the 12th of June, thej/ Installed the lev. :'r.

r'ield, pastor of the congregations of Stroudsburf-h and
Smlthf i6ld:-?hat en the 27th of June, they ordained :'r.

Azarlah Prior, as an "v.mrellst; and on the p me day,
they received the Rev. josej^h L. Shafer, from the
presbytery of lTew-3runs'vlciC:-"hat on the 20th of July,
they organized a church at the Beaver !'e-dcv;s:-on the
24th of Jul;,, Installed the Rev, Joseph L. chafer,
pastor of the conerej.-atlcn of Re. :on:-And that on the
2d of October, they dissolved the pr.sTioral relniUn
between the Rev, ; rthur B. Bradford and the ccn/-ref>-

atlon of Clinton.





The Pre«»bytGr:y- further rei>ort, thuit on the 9Lh d-.o of
'^otober, 16J8, the liev. licbert Love departed this life.

All of which Is respectfully subraitted,

fly order of the Prcnbytery,
I'";AAC II. OAirj'y.* stated Clerk.

5, ?he Presbytery of 3u8CiUehanna | report to the Synod
of IJew Jersey, that they consist of 14 ministers, viz:

Salmon King John i;orrance,
Sl.T.6on R. Jones, Geori^e ?rintz,
John Rhodes, Charles C. Cores,
Hichard Andrus, Jolm T?« r^-eddingtcn,

Isaac '.'/• platt, Julius iroster,

Edwin BronsOTi, Isaac Todd,
Ktoenezer TT. Snowden, Alexander i;enoon.

That they have under their cire 20 churches, vlz:

"iVllkesbarro, Athens,
Kinfrston, Troy,
T^nnover, Canton,
Northmoreland, rails,
flralntrl.li, Tunkhannock,
uyaluslng, '.Vlndhan,

Orwell, Bath,
Warren, Caledonia,
TSysox, HOBCOW,
Towanda, Scotsvlile,

?hat they have under their care 1 Licentiate, viz:

Samuel ?• Helms.

And 3 can-Jldates.

And the ?reiVu;,iery further report that on the 31st dny
of October, 1837, :t, Samuel ?, nelno, was licensed to
prench the pospel:-?hat on the 1st of February, 1638, they
received 'r. Julius roster, a licentiate of the j'rrsbytery
of Kew-York; that on the 4th of the srjne 'lonth, they cr-
d-lned :'r. ijoster to the work of the (^-ospel ministry, and
Installed hlrn pastor of the con<-reeatlon of "'ov.'anda:-





That on ::hG 520th of t,he srjne nonth, they dismissed the
liev. Oscar Harris, to Join the i^repbytory of rlizabethtovfn;
that on the siune day, the :,ev. John T'« Haddinfton was re-
ceived from the ?recbytery of riewton; that on the siisae day,
the church of Cparta, formerly under the c. re cf the pres-
bytery of "'ntario, vras rccoived in accordrcnce v;lth the
direction of the General Assembly; thnt on the rane day,
the charoties of Caledonia and oscow, transferred by the
Synod fron the Presbytery of ;>'cv?ton, were recopnlzed and
placed on our list; that a portion of the church of Athens,
(a church on the plan of 1601,) has been re^rularly and
constitutionally orrurAzed into a Presbyterian Church:-
That en the 3d of !'arch, they cr: an i zed a church at
Scottsvllle:-And tiiat on the oOth of Auf:uat, the ; ev,
Alexander Lenoon from the ?r., rbytery of Cteneesee, wae
received in accortijuice with the dirccticns of the General
Asse.mbly.

By order of the resbytery,
.-^tvi DORPALTE, Stated Clerk.

u. The presbytery of "ontrose, report to the Synod of
Hew-Jersey, that they oonpijst of 16 rainisters, viz:

Ebeneser Klngsburj', Alfred Ketcham,
Joel Chap in, Thomas L. Coniclln,

John la. Babbit, Theodore Spencer,
Lyraan hlchardsoTi, Joseph Barlow,
Timothy ftor, /ojthony l:c Reynolds,
John Sherer, Stephen Kills,
Adam :'lller, Joshua 3. Craves,
Sylvester Cooke, Jenkln Jenkins,

That they have under their care 2^ churches, viz:

Harford, Kount pleasant,
T'ontroae, Dundaff,
Sliver Lake, Bethel,
.'!iddletown, Franklin,
Sprln^'T/ille, Liberty,
Conklln, Garbondale,
Great Bend, Canaan,
!Iew-rliford, Bethany,
Gibson, ^oncsdale,
Arrarut, Sale-i,

derrick, f^terllnf'.





Brooklyn.

?hat they have under their care 1 Licentiate, viz:

JaTies ?'. T'cCreary.

The presbytery further report, that en the 30th of
January, 163Q, Lhey received the Rev, Joshua B. Graves,
frcn the Presbyi-ery of Delaware; and on the ?a:ie day in-

stalled him paptor of the church of '^one8dale:-7hat on the

11th of April, they received under their care the Rev.
Jenkln Jenkins, a forcl{ii minister, fron the 3d presbytery
of rrev^-Yorkj-That on the 13th of ^eptenber, they received
!'r. Janes li. lloCrenry, a licentiate, from the prerbytery
of ?;orthuriberland; that on the snr^e day, they dissolved the
pastoml relation betv.een the ?.€V. Timothy Ptow and the

church of "cntrose, and dlsmlBsed the Kev, Joel Carnnbell to

join the Presbytei^; of :iev.': rk, and that on the 14th of
Septcnber, they received !.'r» Ceort^e \"» Seanian under their
care as a candid te for the ministery.

By order of the presbytery,
SYL-'-^f! -^ COOTF.-, Stated Clerk,




